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Mrs. Jio Person's Column.
..3

'Another bank failure.9N-T(BICA-
G0.

1 ClJfII
Urs. Joe Person's -AT -

Silks and Lawns
TO SESlala.

Our 15c. White India Lawns, worth 25c, are haying a big run. Look at

'

Y" i.. i:

mmmEDY, them before you buy. Just received 1,500 yards of them. Also have just-- .

Terms of Subscription. .

DAILY.

Percopj..... Scents.
One month (by mall) 75
Three months (by mall) $2.00
Six months (by mall) 4:00
One year (by mail) 8.09

WEEKLY.
One year $2. CO
Six months l.oo
Invariably In AdranrerFree ofPter nil narts f tke

tlnlted States.
tySpeclnien"eolea sent free" on application.

"Subscribers desiring the address of theirpaper changed will please state In their commuHi--ntlo- n
both tiie old and new address.

Rate of Advertising:.
One Square One time, $1.00; each additional In-

sertion, 60c; tw weeks. 5.00; oe manth, $8.00.
A schedule t rates lor longer perlads furalahed

n application.
Remit by draft on New York or Charlotte, and by

PosUfflce Money Order or Registered Letter at ear
risk. If sent otherwise we will net be responsible
for miscarriages.

received o.uuu yards or those popular JBIve Uent Lawns, m beautiful patterns
colors guaranteed. A big stock of parasols to be sold. out much below

value. Ask to see our all Linen Hemstitched Kerchiefs, at 10 cents each.
They are good value.

Lisle fbread . and Berliu lose
l

some Children's Ht)siery in Blacks and
of Nun's Veilirtgs and Albatross in ft

In Blacks and Colors. Just received
Colors, verv cheaD. A handsome line
Pinks, Creams, Light Blues, Lavenders,
ceived some i Butmm k

f t
HANDSOME-BLAC- K SILK:

Quality guaranteed Beautiful Lustre, Vill sell a Silk worth $1.75 for $1.50
$1.50 for $1.25. and $1.25 for $1.00. Some! handsome Gfimpsand Escurial
Laces for trimming ;some Oriental Laces in large variety anavery cheap.

COMPARISON IS PROOF.
A great many merchants seem to try to make a great deal to do about

the panic in New York and its effect on the CLOTHING TRADE, etc. One
of our firm, who chanced to be in New York when the great money crash
took place, says it had no significance either on the Clothing or Dry Goods
market, but this is the season when manufacturers are compelled to unload.
The manufacturers die hard but dull times at last compel them to sacrifice
their stock for cash. It is a well-know- fact we make no unnecessary noise
unless we have

SOMETHING STARTLING TO OFFER.

uur uencs noDDy straw uataana . : v ;r.

Ioaijr-maI- e Clothing.
"We will offer on Monday morning at prices to sell. Closing out our

SUMMER SILKS cheap; 87 1-- 2 cents Silks for 75 cents; 75c. for 62 1 2 cents.

BIG STOCK OF SHOES CHEAP,
Look at our job counter. All orders

We have just consummated the purchase of

SMITH BIJILDDI. MeetingOP

Which we shall offer at less than 50
strictlyNEW GOODS !

Commencing Monday (Vlorning June 2.
Men's Suits at $3 50. Just think.
Men's Suits; at
Men's Suits at

' Men's Suits at
Men's Suits at

' Men's Suits, all Wool,
iueii s ouils,
Men's Suits, '

$10.00, $1100,

Lilacs, Sages, Whites, &c, Just re- -

1

promptly attended to.

BMC

11 as, ic, k
Latest Style SILK MATS, SILK, MORA IB and

GINGHAM-UMBRELLA- S, Gents' hand-mad-e amd

Machlme

BOOTS I IIS,
Ladles', Misses' and Children 's Shoes el best makes

TRAVELING BAGS,

--Trnak and Shawl Straps -

JTST EECSTTK.

Pennon v I

do to look tit. Tremendous stock oi

just worth double the money.
We will also offer 100 pairs Cassimere Pants at $1.50 per patr.

300 pairs ALL WOOL PANTS, at $1.75, $2.00, $2,25, $2.59, $2.75, $3.00, $3.50

Till: GREATEST BARG4I5N ETEtt OFFERED THE METf OP
THIS SECTION. Astondlne ltaraiiM in EVety Depart

meut of Our Vast EittaMUkwenl. : r ,

New arrival of Eld, Silk and Lisle Thread Gloves.

Alsa Mitts fer Ladles and Chlldrem. Mew arrival of

Laces aid tooiileik

orjR- -

WHITE LAWNS,
At 16. aad 15e were bought since the big deellme

la prices, aad we are selling out fast.

Hudsiii ?$&At hi Arrived.

Bargains In White Barred Checks. A big drive la

NUN'S VEIUN.G
At onlj 15c pet yard, tiers Navy Blue, Black,

Olive, Ta. Pink aid Crush Strawberry.

MM mWl
Crumb Cleths, Sags, Oil Carpets, Foot Mats, c,

A. See en stoek before you buy.

Bespectfully,

T. L. SEIGLE & GO.

wsky!IIK0

m. 1ml m

THE FURNITURE BEALER,

The Bfinkinff House of 1. ff. Middle-to- n

,& Co., Suspends nnd Assigns for
the Benefit of Creditors.
Washington, YD." C, May 31, "The

following notice was posted upon the
doors of the banking house pf D. W.
Middleton, & Co.,4, 47 F. Street."
Being to heavy and immediate de-
mands we have assigned to Geo. T.
Green for the benefit cf our credi-
tors.

The doors of the bank are rot closed
and a number of excited persons are
gathered inside talking over the sus-
pension. No particulars are yet ob-
tainable. Geo. T. Green, the book-
keeper of the. b:nk who . is assigned
makes the following statement.

1). VV. Middleton retired from the
firm a week ago, owing to ill health
and disinclination to continue
to struggle against what he
thought the inevitnLle.S. E. Middle-to- n

thought he could manage to keep
open, qjhd so assumed the liabilities
but the steady witddrawal by deposi-
tors, has dearly increased, and, he
found it impossible to meet the de
mand3. Both have assigned every-
thing, I believe,' to ine, and I shall
bring matters to a settlement as soon
as possible.

The Capital stock of the bank f40,-OC-

Green said that he had not the
slightest idea of the the amount of
liabilities which could only be deter-
mined, by an examination of the
books.

The firm is composed of Daniel W.
Middleton, son of D. W. MiddletOn,
formerly clerk of the United States
Supreme court, and Samuel E. Mid-
dleton. They, are cousins and the
bank has been established since 1867.
Green says that statement of condi-
tion of bank affairs wilL be made in
the early. part of nexS- - week. Mean-
while .he cannot approximate the
amount of. liabilities.

Jady Unit.
H. C. Republican, '

Oh ! we are hurt, badly hurt. Help
us or we may sink. We have just
been notified by a North Carolina
postmaster that & subordinate rev-
enue officer, who looks like a bloated
bond holder, and hying on the fat of
the land, by the suffrage of the col
ored people of the country refuses to
take the Ni G. Republican and Civil
"Rights Ad vocate out of the postoffice.
Can't stand strong Republican . doc-
trine. Mr. Revenue Officer is: afraid
or opposed (we presume) to the ac-
cording to the colored people their
civil rights. Or possibly may par-
take of the foars of a boss revenuer,
who said if we returned to the State
we would put h 1 in the d n nigger.
We will possibly have more to say
hereafter on this subject; -

The Women in Cooper Institute.
The twenty-fourt- h annual, recep-.tij- n

of the women's art department
of the Copper Institute, New York,
took pjace Monday, .evening. Ex- -
Mayor Cooper received' the invited
guests, and a smile of satisfaction
piayea upon ms countenance as He
shook hands with the., hundreds of
alumni of the institute, whose success
in life is due to the philanthropy of
his father, the late Peter Cooper.: The
class irj fjhptography has proved
one of the. most profitable to
the students: and the graduates from
this class are nearly " all making a
comtortable living.-- .

The opinion of the general public in regart to
Ayer'8 Cnerry Pectoral Is confirmed - by clergymen,
lawyers jaibllft sjieakera , aiW actors. All say. It is
the best remedy that can, be procured lor all allec-tlo-

ol the vocal organs, throat Und luiigs.

.grfect. Corset

i!JSKT.
nr nnvi iirrjinwrnpni of a series ot FlnaColled

WU-- Springs, whisfc readily to everi4oye-meu-t
of the weuaet, tlie most Perfect Fitting ant

Cinnfortabie CkJiset ever made Is secured. ! '

These soriiies are warrantea 10 retain mir iec-- .
(W4 eiMutieiti 'ihiHl t.ltt Carset is worn out: and..
uulBce rublferv will not Beat 'tta persou not decay

It will lit perfectly a greater variety oTarxa8iUan
oni iithor aiul i :mnrrtvwl hv thleat-'kvfcicf!rit-

I Warranted to .Oir fiilFsii
lion or Jllancf flcf iiiided.

For sale by .. V ;

11

m
ESTABLISHED) tTTl.

Hubre 1774.
. ...Tt : '.

i PATENT- -j

This company own and operate
three mills,' as follows:
' PATAPSOO MILL A,T at.EUicott Citf
jkuuryiana. .. ,

Y PATAPSCO MILL B. at Baltimore,
Marvland.

PATAPSCO MILLCt.at,Orange prye
Maryland.,;!

Haying a daily capacity 1,50
Barrels..;..'
. PATENT BOULERTLoilR
manufactured from Maryland and Vir
riAia Wheat, celebrated for its purity
ana ricanegs oi viiuten. uiu
other - rratritioua wooertieo. i ASS

PATAPSCO SUPERLATIVE

NORTH rOLNTFAWl' '" CHESAPEAKE El A, I 0:1.7

i - a s BEDFQXt&f AMIL.Y.

--4 SKt SSCsnuterce St. &dtaia6ra. Md.

jhott. 11 lmP.llKEY AND COM.
PA NY;

The "DMiS'its" oa llicjload Views ot
the High Cockalorum of the 4th- - Dis-
trict For Arthur First, Then the
Dnrk llorse Other Southern Repnb-licang-Wh- tit

a Colored Brother
Says it is Logan and Lon?--T- he Slier-ma- n

BoorA---Ui- ne Stock Wnv np
in tnfe Pictures;

Correspondence ol Tat Observer.
Washington, May 29. Caucuses

are going on all over Washington to- -

aay. m tne Capitol notning else is
talked off in ebrridor or lobby, but
'Blaine's chances;" the "Shenman

boom,";the "Arthursefl out" and"the
prospects for the'dark horse." ,.Many
colored "diligits" have been : lifted
into great prominence and put in a
state of mind by the proceeedings of
xnis aay. in au sorts ot nooks ; you
see men, white, black, yellow, thin
ning each other and looking wise as
they swap opinions. The negroes
have for the most part sung out for
the President, but there is a reported
break in South Carolina, Louisiana
and other States. .Y The aaminiBtra- -
tion grew so week yesterday that a
wavering brother was made firm for
the time by the promise of a post--
office after the nomination. ' Present-
ly, learning of the transaction,; the
JiOgan men went one Detter, wnen
the now thoroughly scared Arthur- -

ians told the fellow he should have
what he wanted immediately: What
Ihe ILogahites will do remams to ' be
seen. The gentleman so much sought
after was one of the Hon. Smalls'
friends from the Palmetto Common-
wealth. Smalls himself is not with
the administration, but he feels bound
to stick through one ballot. That is
what a number of the Southern dele-
gates will not do, however. Meeting
ke Young in Statuary Hall, sur

rounded by the illustrious men of the
past ana in tne atmospnere ol tne
old chamber of Representatives, I
fired off a string of questions. He said
that "the boys were in prime spirits,
were all going off inlhe morning 'to
getner. "Alter tne break comes
what will they do!" "Uo to hell."
responded the debonair. But seeing
he was giving his party away in ad-
vance of the election Isaac added that
Logan Jiad somej friends in the dele

ii J fll. 1 T"- - 1. Jgaiion, ana onerman aiso. jduc inai
the majority favored a dark horse.
This liorse he kept very dark about.
Wish all his efforts to be cheerful it
did not appear, to me that Col. jYoung
was pleasea with tne ouxiook. news-
paper men tell me that this the way
the thing strikes them all around.
There is no hilarity. Bets, are; not
numerous, and predictions are fewer
than usual and made with a less con
fident air than during the last . eight
years. The truth is, the Kepublicans
teel that the crisis is grave, with tne
chances against them. They dread
Tilden.i The harmonious attitude of
the Democrats gives them cold chills.
A great deal is said as co : Virginia.
The Logan men think with the Ar
thur men that the straightouts should
not be admitted. John Wise ;says
that the old Readjuster crowd will
not stay in the convention if half the
seats are given to the straights. ;

1 have not been able to learn any
thing of the rumor touching the alleg
ed withdrawal of York and the com
bination ticket. Whatever is agreed
upon will not be divulged before the
convention 3t Chicago. There is little
prospect of a change. Most of the
North, Carolina delegates kept out- - of
the way this morning, and this alter-noo- n

it was impossible to find toore
than one or two at the Capitol. r

At a . late hour to-nig- Kandaii
will finish up the legislative, judicial
and ' executive appropriation bill,
w.hich will pass withnly one or? two
important amenaments. ine a
satafter ashortreQess,; lastranlgh
Tb-hie- it took no reSess. The civil
serviee Was discussed 'both astr night
and this afternopn. , , i

Arrivals':-- ' Hen". harles M. Corse
and E. .W. Timbarleke, . Esq.. of
Franklm county"; the gallant "Lieut. '
Colonetof theioW 36th orh CairQli- -,

na, John D. Taylor, of Wilmington,-an-
three ladies of his hoosebora, '

.

Tt .is rpinorted hare that Judee Fowle
is a formidable cahdiaafe" for the:C6n-greasion- al

noiaimtion'in tbe'ith (Ral-
eigh) district. Qen. Cop wll hve a
powerful folio vlhg. In the event of
a prolonged and uncertain, struggle,
rion. u. .jvl. uks oi .jjawisDure. .. i
refear&d ae dafkTJiorfee: I '

There is a good deal of talk now of-- j

Kerr Craige, mq., in the aanspury
district as the candidate of the Demo-- '
cracv for Congress.

The Phu. Thompson amenamepi to
the legislative, juaksiald eiechtive
biH.HfhfchSvas'Opted- - thfs after
noon, after some opposition of af fac--
tinns nature bv the KeouDUcans is- -

reduction in the collectors of internal- -

revenue from 84 to 43. Kandaii s
committee, on the suggestion of pom-- i

misfeioner of Internal Revenue. ! wag
Srflfirjg to out ddmk.to 65, and in the
committee of the whole House there
was no hostility to the measure from
ftemo&ats. 7B&j- iimeY' amendment
cut off till fees. This proposition is

. a iportion .otXiMCnl he
consolidation ot the customs ana in
ternal ,revenues.. He . remarked in
debate tKat he saw hdfiope of pBBirtg
11M patteiating tp reducing of i ofli-- 'r

vet tne'lBWStm reyenue, Hence
he agreed toRandall's suggestion to
divide the question awi take, p i voje
ohitheUn;teraal revenue alor4. j Ttojl
r4utohbtJilie nunber Of collectors

MoA4-tiMii- big junlp jtoyards
hbolftiori. ; 'fitttl :

Judge Bennett was the one nujn.ifai
the. elections ccjnmittee to opposethe
tf!iatfng;of Ohalpaere. He say that
the election should be held over; l' In
the
Lowery and Robertson, did not ivote.
Asked If thtrerubJe in Massey' case
was not that it involved principles
decided for the Democrats in the

lWaflanfl-McKinle-v case, and which
,T6tud be reversed ias to them, that is
decided in Wise's favor in the I Wtf
gima case. Judge Bennett said
that thft whole matter turned oh-- 1

fact that Wisd' was a ' special district
attorney, held in North Carlinii,and
elsewhere to be a Federal office.
'Judge Betthett said that case might
be sent to the people irx a ; new ; eled- -

A Wrecked Bark. ' -

Netw Yoek, May 21. Bark Eliott
Rekifie,, hbidjx flailed; from Bruns-wickGa- V.

YMw-c- h 22nd, for B6nos-ayer- s,

was wrecked at Sea, May 10th.
iter Uaptain and. crew, were rescueqfc
takerirto Pernaaabwiq '.and theaca ta
thisprt, axrivieteteafeiusht pn
tne steamer eiaqes.

- t
..... ...ATUf Offer.
...Tbb Toiiiio Bilt (xLof Maraoall, Ifloh., offer.
to send T. Dye's Toitaic new ana Appuanoes oa
trial, for thirty days, to men, youne or aid, afflicted
with aerreus debility, lost TitaUty and fdwlrcd

.witelaxtB cared With KMQBY'S STAND--
PILLS, a nerer tailing remedy;

VI"

1
1

ii-l- i

Li

1

1

Oor Low Prices !

unfitis
cents on'-th- e dollar. "This sale will be
for cash,"

4.25
4,50
5.00
6.00 (

$6.50. worth $13.50.
7.00,' 15.00.
7.50, 16.00.
8.00, $8.50, $9.00,

12.00 and $12,50,

i'a'

Bameh

4 nivftft is:-'!.- .

wUflftnaB m f ltlncisteak. flmeUtlog

-- I 01" fijflaei PEARCE BISCUIT!
Ik:.

iHAi iii A:si'Ai'in , "i:'. .1"
.'A h --.. '(' ii'i;.. "'!) o .. : J

On hand, tke last that can tM nai' thfa season.
Those la seed will do wait-- 1 supply tbemselTM at
once,

fl iSUli uJ . !' in:-.- ...

io fef-i'- l Brth Qiarfc; is.'! ft

.;j..: s.. .UuvA'C.':
ii ill i ' a.'J Vlii

,J t, ':';ffh. V.-- t;:;;" v.a;

mushrooms:
1. V,'. ..-- . --:.'UirX-Q'0

OnGE MARSXALAirc,

HERRING 8AF E

IT DOiT FLAP SO WELL.
Commenting upon the indifference

with which the country regards Sher- -
man's effort to start a bloodv shirt
campaign, the New York Evening
Post says:

The indifference with" which the
country receives the reports of the. ;

Senate outrage committee is gratify-
ing evidence that as an issue, the
'bloody shirt" has had its day. It is

very doubtful if the reports will ever
be read through by a hundred persons
outside of the newspaper offices.

Senator Hoar had the cheek to- ask-- .

the United States Senate to authorize
the printing of 150,000 copies of the
reports of the majority ahd mindrity
committees' and the evidence in; the
the Copiah case, with the reflections
of the respective committees thereon,
notwithstanding that these reports
had been telegraphed all over? the
country, and appeared in. whole or in
part in nearly all the leading journals,
and that the bulk of the (evidence
taken at the investigation was also
published by the papers. "Very) full
accounts were published of the Dah
ville investigation, and yet theyl ask
the government to incur the expense
of publishing stacks of these repprts,
which are and can only be intended
for campaign use. While patriotic,
public men, men who fought inj the
armies on both sides, and business
men North and South, are doing all
they can to bring the sections closer
together in mutual interest, and in
patriotic spirit, trying to bury what
was unpleasant in the past, Senatorial
ghouls like Sherman and Hoar keep
raking down into the graves, to keep
alive alienating dissensions, inspired
only by partisan malice and the hope
of thus' achieving partisan success.
But the Northern people do not take
up the cry as readily , as it was-- hoped
they would, nor fail in under the
bloody shirt banner at Sherman: and
Hoar's command. For twenty' jears
they have seen this old game repeat-
ed, this old bounding sectional! cry
raised, until they have become used
to it and disgusted with it, hence the:
indifference with which the couhtry
looks upon ftiis last effort; of ; the
bidody shirter to raise their favorite
standard for service in anotbjefc cam-

paign. . Of rcourse there are ome
foolishi people who will be influenced
by it;, but they' Are fewin comparison"
to what therewwwd inyeara past

.The .business Xntexesta of Northern
and Southed r4e4;cha( brought
them closer &rid $loaftf together, Pn
sections understand each other batter;

i'tnett.-TOps-
; .are; Decpininjjr, toore.

and more' uenaed and ldenlhned
every year, and as a consequence the--

meaprg iws tut) nmuwiw auu; tuw
power to lead" that ; he wielded- but a
fewvearsi aot'
.jlea'lik Sherman and Hoar belong

to .the, .ecrttiopoea , rentue oraer
TbSe favMIte'tot the
rubbish aMBe,r:;T
neifcner to ins progreBsivo prcsem uu
thft.nromisiuir fiitura. and ihe. sdtoner
they'; pass;'into, tfi Tphyn fvhich
they ought to have droppMtntojlong
ago. ithe; betters it ;wai ibft'iJor! this

; i1tt'theftnwtmjBot eiliioeral direc
tdrs' asspciatbn' tfeg. Tiurs
day ' Ifhe? fpUpim 0:,fLtose
"Wherf-ma- aadwife are buriea to--
firether on which side of the husband
should the nvife ba buiiidl? Miich
R. ; B'Bringhurst, pt ;P)hia.

rliH)i! Th nnn whrt TnteriJ .the
house i ie.ought taSave the: best
position", but as in' weddihes thai wife
leans; oil the left arm of the hcusaari'df

it;.&bte.'totoU0f: oat the! rule
by placing her on the lsfi-- in depth- -

' lOnjtha citnd fat the eorridQiL.
of tne'House ot tDresentaliTs i ia.
Waiyngtotf !iqUr large :pho;tbjrphsJ
were; cuspiayea last xnuraaaj,;; iney
were photogrhs of ex-Cfo- Tden,
Mr. Flo'wer.JHcif-VKeWifcTlcJ- iGov,

Cleveland And Representative So
,blitsiejyL; ItTJtie tfres.ide.ntvjni be
;qn0t.rm1,rtettel,!- remarkjed a
well known iKeiituck!- - Represpnta-(jUvab-u- i

jaoy'tiaiiole to

.biMiuBany;; he
may l the !iaMtstupendovis fdol in

; linl;V ITOidehg.on.
their fetMGttaiWftr? drash,
that wid fatherwere)great

W'ft'i :),-.- - : :t;i: p
T li

' Macon Telegraph : A very decided
Jpa4ipifitj( 0l 4ek j3L4:iseected
tot tho V3?ratic. lepritentiQri at
CnksagOFare infevefrpl)tectij)n..
the reuimg outprooess is to prevaiL;

:'iviMmm&M I as" w

annotAicesV thatDeiM i aixinl Ne
jMliheuhiB of

...... , r. ..n.--.f- iwwtt Jvtt.'.ii.U r '. t

TRAD

The fireat Blood Purifier.

t

WILL CTJ3S,1E

Rheumatism, Cancer, im its
earlj stages, Erysipelas, Heart
Disease, Indigestion, Bilioms

Colic, Eruptiom, Skim and

B!od Disease.

Unequalled a a Tonic.

An an AlUraiire it ire Uni-
versal Satisfaction.

An a Purifier of the Blood, it
is indorsed bj all who se it.

Infallible for Scrofula.

It Reliere. Catarrk.

It i am Antidote for Blood
tand Malarial Poiion.

It will restore the System after
having had Chills and

Fevers,

It will Cure all Blood
eases.

DIRECTIONS:
Regulate the dose according to ae

and effect upon the system, giving,

ordinarily, a child five years old,

teaspoon ful. A grown prson, begin

with$ tablespoonful and gradually

increase to a win glass one-ha- lf r
two-third- s full. Give tkre times a

day, an hour before each meal, and

at nothing for an hour before taking

ft. For children the dos may t

weakenenei anal --sweetened. IT

Spirituous Liquors' musk bs used

hil taking it. Price $1.

Borklm-'fjiriM- r ACo-.Ho- . 11 A
vAV; 13 Llbem-toeet-

,

wm. iLiHrown era f B&iUJBura, mm.- :'' - pouth Sharp street

Furoell, tadd Co. 1
Owens, Minor 4 Co. Slhin,

- fowera, Jaylnr &o. )

T. C. Smith c.. Charlotte.

. Wo. H. &rwm, Wllmlngtqai

V. O. Tboneon, Winston, V.

b. fiM. GteB,rOrea8boro, V.
?

i. B. Johnson, iook Hill, S. .

Twnet k Bruet, JConree, I.

Every Bottle Rreparcd Under th
Immediate Supervision of

- Mrs. Jo Person.

) WholemleDruggist for N. ;C,

Dr. 1 1. Ufa
jCIIAHLOTTE, N. C,

And for Sale by all Druggists.

FSend lor pamphlet eentalnlog teeHmoJa C j

arkable cures, and fee fAirther tofanneita,
A4dMss,

Are selling one ef the very best makes of CORSETS that can be had in this
market. They are really good and cheap. Try them. Our stock of Laces
are very superior, consisting of Cream and Black Spanish, Oriental, Italian,
and all the different varieties. We have

THE CHEAPEST LINE OF BLACK SILKS IN CHARLOTTE. ! ;

Ourstjockof BLACK GOODS will
White Goods and Embroideries. ;

ALEXANDER HARRIS

GREAT OE3.il.SS;
- - . r - s r j J 1 r I

largest m xne xaxe,
1 ''''it'-'-- ' Hffn--f)!-

r":L ?: ' '" i! !

in iTwi.i.mviiwn I. i trr.if r i ri

)mvn Willi t'rira ot We
-.-1". .... ' : ; . . -:

.mmViwmmm.

WelTiiT?farke4 Dowa On Entire Stock of

nnmmnliinn n i inn mi m
ornrntt hhu guivimlii

. r . ' . ..

PRICE LIST.
i

-- ?-

Best Patent Tlouy per fiacfe.
Best Roller FamUyjFkwr per Sack, : 8.00.
Best Holler Kxtra flour per sack, 2.75

f SUGAR, COFFER
MplsseSy,! B a c d n ,

.y;;i:y;,iijm..V'' v
BiekMfitStrips,Siigai-Cflie- d SMito;

, LardSoap, H6mlnyi5lce', Jrtsli Ptotkfoei, Coal i
Tomatoes, PeacUaa; Pin Appier Balinnx i;

' "! j il ia;
Am nil fulrar. Knd name or tifeSs articles are a Ht--

tle lower.-tha- n they hnve been advertised hereto-- .
lore. you want pure urouna repper, irapiwj,:
Ginger, cihBdmoB or i! pure and dellcloQ8:MiK
ara, 1 nave, .it ior .saie X nave .Nutmeg, maoe,
Cloves. Mustard See Celery Seed,' 1 '-

ri I sell a vr Aim Afesstna. Xraoa at 25 cfrita er

i. .ju. hi.i onaMoa th man of moderate means' 'UD- - duplite anywhere

at.t. WOOT, CASSIMERE SUETS
.

'
. . :

. " v

prices. :our.enme.8tjcK is nWrWi M?XnhtorrTbut if jini mnswaiy: odd
dace lt.as.we have a larger stolon are the hduse lot

$13.00; former jnee,.. $18-0-

10.00; 15.J0P,

8.50; 13.80
7.60

.a I
"I L.u

"JSTrai i7se:Bl XbeaL 9tt hrwee ate juu- -
; - ,i.u-i:i.'- u i

I '!";

i &JX;iinrkit bodt Snlanted. D
OK cub ,5""-- ' T intftresthui dvertteeiaent

dozen. AJaoawry fmees3ina0ran9ti(ntwLuY..i

an eaas u mts or faniaioen., au
U; you can gei wem almost at your y i

I ' lAwr thin nut ntkAI hOUU. '

w.
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'smntKaALE GBOCEB ?

AND Ct)MlIfiSION MERCHANT t

peruunso. -
. ...

X vu con nilto hyo uuzwi ljcimnra kjt ; , i.w
Too can have three dozen Orangey for 1 t(
ni have fresh: Cabbage every also Bntterf Eggs,
and Chickens, whe.n I can get them. T bare many
articles net mentioned In this Adverttsemeet which
I will sell at the. same greatly redooed prices, or I
will guarantee prices on every article . .j

'.
" ellVSrTf'ree ot Clarjre:'

FOR CASH, i

i . 'X IMS,.- - . j -

fgilKt rtJ.i.lM4 ...... 1 ,
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